
This webinar is now available on-demand.

We recognise that COVID-19 has presented a huge array of legal challenges to our healthcare clients. Therefore, we are hosting a

webinar to address some of the legal issues the pandemic has presented.

This will include a particular focus on:

Integrated Commissioning post COVID-19 - Charlotte Harpin

Service Reconfiguration – using technology to involve stakeholders - Gerard Hanratty

Patient discharge – the key legal risks - Matthew Alderton

Integrated care provider (ICS) and integrated care partnerships (ICPS) – sharing information - Dmitrije Sirovica

Hospital Groups – a new way to provide services - Christian Dingwall

The webinar will be chaired by Sir Neil McKay, Consultant for Browne Jacobson.

Please feel free to send in any questions you may have in advance.

If you can't make our webinar please feel free to sign up and we will email a copy of the webinar recording out afterwards.

Integrated care – system reset
This webinar addresses some of the legal issues the pandemic has presented for integrated commissioning, service reconfiguration,

patient discharge, ICS and ICPS information sharing and hospital groups.
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Matthew Alderton

Partner

Matthew is an experienced public, regulatory and information law advisor and litigator who

provides advice and representation to public bodies and companies across several sectors, with a

particular focus on central and local government, arm’s length and regulatory bodies, health and

education.

matthew.alderton@brownejacobson.com

+44 (0)330 045 2747

Christian Dingwall

Partner

Christian Dingwall specialises in corporate commercial law, public law, governance, regulation and

compliance for the NHS, its commercial partners and the wider health sector. He has a particular

focus on advising clients about NHS corporate and service transformation. Christian is recognised

nationally as a top legal expert for NHS transactions and projects, advising on mergers,

acquisitions, partnerships and integrated care joint ventures across the UK. His recent work

includes acting as lead adviser on more than 15 NHS mergers in the last 10 years including the

establishments of Essex Partnership University NHS Foundation Trust (merger of South and North

Essex trusts), Manchester University NHS Foundation Trust (merger of the former Central…

christian.dingwall@brownejacobson.com

+44 (0)330 045 2751

Gerard Hanratty

Partner

gerard.hanratty@brownejacobson.com

+44 (0)330 045 2159

Charlotte Harpin

Partner
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Health

Charlotte regularly advises on complex governance and public law issues in the health sector. She

is nationally recognised for her expertise on CCG governance (in particular, CCG constitutional

matters) and is advising on the development of a number of CCG mergers and integrated care

system developments across England. Charlotte is also sought-after for her advice on information

law, particularly in relation to complex data sharing arrangements in the health sector. Clients

praise her pragmatic approach and ability to distil complex concepts into plain English.

charlotte.harpin@brownejacobson.com

+44 (0)330 045 2405

Dmitrije Sirovica

Partner

Dmitrije Sirovica specialises in matters of public law including judicial review; experienced in

planning and environmental law.

dmitrije.sirovica@brownejacobson.com

+44 (0)115 976 6238

https://www.brownejacobson.com/sectors/health

